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THE MTTTrS MAID,

There la a lonely mill, close Iesie
the little hamlet of TJdorf, near the

Mllilne shore, on the left Varik below
Bonn. This mill is said to have oeen
the 3oene of tlie following story:

It was on a Sunday morning, "aires
long ago," that the miller of this mill,
and lus 'whole family, went form to
I H. Ul - iX. 1.1iieiu: tue uvy iuaas v.l um iiearestj

fchurch in the Tillage of "HerseL The
mill, which was also his residence, was
ikll in cujir-r- e on a servant nn nameu
Ilannchen, or Jenny, a stonyhearted
lass, Avho had long lived 'with him in
that CaDacitTT. All lllfailf'fchflli. nf nil

!.. - - nh-- T, .., 1 ; ...

charge likewise,
i Tne girl was busily employed m pre--
panng dinner for tlie return o"f her

fiuaster and his family, when who
J should enter all of a sudden but anold
isweetlseart of hers, named Peinric
ttUotteior. lie Avas an idle, graceless

feUo .,10l the miUer had forbidden
bis house, but whom Jenny liked, with
wa JaWe perversftv, peculiar to her sex.
only, perhaps, all the better because
others gave him no countenance- - . She
was glad to see him, and she told Mm
so, too; and, although in the midst of
her work, she not only got him some-
thing to eat at once, but also found
time jto sit dqwn with him and have a

Igtjssip, while he dispatched the fuod
she st before him. As he tite,howeV-- I
er, lie let fall his kaife.' ' '

"Pick that up, my hiss," belaid, in a
joking w?y, to thegeod-naiure- d girL

4Xay, Heinrich," she replied, "your
back should be more supplethan mine',
lor you nave less work to make it stm.
I labor all day long, and you 'do noth-
ing. But nevor mindi ."'Twotild go
hard with me an' I refuse to do more
than that for you, bad though yon be."

This was spoken half sportively and
half in good earnest; for, kind-hearr- ed

as the girl was, and much as she liked
the scaiegraca, she was too-hones- t and
in!astrio6 lierself to encourage or ap-pro- ve

of idleness and a suspieinijs
course of life in any one else, however
dear to hr. fehe stooped down.-accordingl-

to pick up the knife. As she was
iu the act of rising, however, the
treacherous villain drew a'dagger from
under his coat and caught her by the
nap of the neck, gripping her throat
frrniiy with his fingers,, toprevent her
screaming the while.

"Xow. lass." he said, swearing ont a
bad oatlt, at tle same time, "where is
mas er's money? I will have that or
your life; so take j'our chwie."

Thfj terrified, girl would fain have
parleyed with tlie ruffian, but he would
h-'- ar nothing die cohU. say.

"Masters money or your life, lass:
was all the answer he vosicbsafi to
her entreaties and adjurations. "Choose
at once," vxs the only alternative he
offered her; 'iiie grsr. e or Uie gold!"

She saw that there was no hope of L

mercy ut his hands, and, as she snwitr i""
her native resolution awoke in her bo-

som.
A.T

Like the generality of the gentle
sex, she was timid at trifles: a scratch
was a subject of fear to her; a drop of
blood caused her to faint; an unwont-
ed sound filled her soul with fear in
the night. But, when her energies
were aroused by' an adequate cause,
she proved, as her sex have ever done,
that in courage in endurance, in pres
ence of miud, and in resources for ev--
ery emergency, she far surpassed the
bravest and coolest men.

""Well, well, Heinrich !" she said, ly.

"what is to be must be. Tint
if yon take the money. I shall even go
along with ye. This will be no home
for me anymore don't squeez6 so
hard; I can't move, you hug me so
tight. And if Ijcau'jttir, you can't --jet
the money; that's clear, you know. Be-
sides, time passes; and if it be done at
all. it must bi done quickly, .as the
liousshokl will shortlv be- - back from
Hersel."

The ruffian relaxed his grip, and, fin-

ally, let go his hold. Her reasons were
all cogent with Iris cupidity.

"Come," she said; "quick, quick!
nq delay. The money is in master's a
bed-roo-

Sle tripped up stairs, gailvas alarke;
lie followed closely at her beets. She
led - the way into her master s bed-
room, and H)inted out the coffer in
which his money was secured. ,

"Tfere." she said, reaching him nn
axe -- which lav in the corner of the
room, "this will wrench it open at once:
and while you are tying it up, I sh.-.-

just step to my apartment, and get aJ
few things residv for our flight, as well
as my own little savings for the last
five years.

Th rufsan was thrown off his guard
bj her openness and her anxiety to ac-
company him. Like all ejroticts, he de-

ceived himself, when self-dece- it was
most certain to he his destruction.

--Go. lass." was all he said, "but be
not long. Tliis job will be done in a
twinkling."

She disappeared at the words. He
immediately broke opeu the chest, and
ws scon engaged in rummaging , its
contents.

A- - lie was thus employed, however,
rb-orb- ed in the contemplation of his
prey, and oagerlv occuwied in securhig
it on his person, tlie brave-hearte- d girl I

stole down sudrs on tip-to- e. Creeping
softly aloirg the ps.ssae, she speedily
gained the door of the chamber um,een
by him, and likewise unheard. It was
but the work of a moment for her to
tprn the key iu the w.trds.aud lock him
ia. This done, she rusiied forth to the
outer door of the mill, ami gave the
aterni. "Fiy! flvr shesHrieked to the
ciiikt. bar master's little boy, aa infant
five yctrs old. tlie only being within
s "at or sound of lier. "Fir! flv to
father! fly for vow liTe! Tell him We
shall all be murdered an' he not haste
bak. rivr

Tsie h;iJ who was h4 nfeiv lefx)re
Hie door, at ce obeyetl the eaeietic

nwiy the brve girl, aod spea.
last as ftis liar less MHild earrv hiiu.
oa the road by which he knewliis pii-re-

woukl Teturn from cbureh.
iianneben cheered mm onward, andi
inspirited his little heart as fee ran.

"Bieas tliee. bovj bless thee! she
exclaimed, in tlie gladness of her heart:--an if master arrivei-i- u time, I will
offer up a taper onthe altir of our
blessed JLady of the Hreutzberg bv
Bonn."

tahe sat down on the stone bench'by
the ill door, to ease her over-excit- ed

spirit; and she wept as she sat at the
thoughts of her happy deliverance.

"Thank God." sheexclaimed; "thank
boa for this rcape. Oh the denrllvfr b. bi. -

villain! and I so fond of Mm, too
A shnll whistle from thegrated win--

dow of the chamber in which she bad
,f!shnt nn llm mffinn TT-inn- 'rf, l.f

"e"-- .

her ear, and made her start at trace to
her feet.

"Diether! Dietber!" Tjbe beard bini
siiout: "catch the child and come hith
er. I am 'fast. ' Come hither. Bring
the boy here, and kill the girl!"

She glanced hastily rip at the case-
ment from which, the imprisoned vil
lain s nanu uecKonea to some one m
the distance, and tbenlookecTanxiousIy

ltrie'tmn with such .t vilkitn. a-nr- i hainn- -
-M. . -- . .atter ner infant emissaiv: lhe... . . imessenger neiu on ins way wntnimiet,

however, and she thought to herself
that the alarm was a .false onei raised
to excite her fear and overcome her

Liuauiiuiuii. .jusi. nowever.- - as tip
cTjild reached spot in the next
fvjzT7 tlkrk fli.i tiviLkl k r tltU, lUli UUllllup U U IlttLUiai-UltUil-

,

then dry with the heat of summer, she
saw another ruffian start up from the

tbed of the drain, and, catching him in
ins arms, hasten toward the-- mill. in ac-
cordance ith the directions of his ac
complice. In a moment she nreeived ;

her danger, and in a moment more she
formed her future plan of proceeding.
Betreating Jinto the mill, ihe doubly
locked and bolted 'the door, the only
apparent entrance. to the ectiBce. every
other obvious access to the imerio-- be
ting barred by means of strong gratings
fixed against all the windows, and then
took her post at aaupper casement, de-
termined to awidt patiently either her
master's return, artdT her Consequent
delivery from that dangerous petition,
or her "own-death- , if it were inevitable.

"2sever," said she to herself, neVer
shall I leave my master's house a prey
to such illians, or permit-hi-s proneriy
tu im carneu on uexore my ' eyes dv
them, hile I have life and strength

he had barely timeto-secu-re her-
self within, when the ruffian without,
holding the hapless child in one hand
and a long, sharp knife in the' other.
assailed-tk- e door with kicks and curs
es, and imprecations of the most dread-
ful character.

--Confound thee." he cried, apulying
the foiliest epithets of which theVfree-3eaking-Teuton- ic

langu:ige "are so co
pious; "open the door, or ill break it
ia on ye."

"If you can you may," was all the
noble' girl replied. "Goals greater than
ou.nud in Him I put mvtrustJ' '

"Cut the brat's threat T' roared the
imprisoned mffian above; "that will
bring her to reason."

Stout-hearte- d as poorHanncIten was,"
she quailart at this cruel . suggestion.
For a moment herresoluGon wavered;
bm'it was only for a" moment t?fce
saw that her" own death was certain" if"
sue admitted the assailant, and slie
knew that her master "old be robbed.
She h:ui no retlaon to hone that even
the life of the infant would te spared, 1

oy ner compuaaee. .it hk to r.k all
against nothmg. Like a disci eet girl,
slie consefiuently held h.t in iter re-
solve to abhle as she was while life re-
mained, or until assistance should
reach her.

'"S'n yTopen nci'tae'Tlooi T shonteitpB5mitHin of the" recetitlv dis--
T muie vmain irom sntmjut, accomjny-iu-g

liis words with th vile t abuse, I

ami ihe fiercest ini precocious; "I'll
hack tliis whelp's limbs to pieces with
my knife, and then bum the mill over
your head. 'Twill be a merry blaze. I
trow."

"i pa- - my trust in .tj, repweti the.
dauntless girl; "never shall ye. set foot i
within these walls,. whilst I liave life
to prevent ye."

The rulMan laid the infant for a mo
ment on the sward, as he sought about
far combustibles? wherewith to execute
his latt?r threat. Ia this search he es-

pied. ierhups, th only possible clan-
destine entrance to-the- - building. It
was a large aperture in the wall.

with the great wheel and
the other machinery of the mill, and
was a point entirely unprotected, for
tho reason that the simple occupant
had never spnposed it feasible for any
one to seek adrofc- - --ion throi'ga .suh a
dangerous itiiot. Elated with tliis dis-
covery, the ruffian returned lo ihe in-
fant, and tying the hands and feet of
the little innocent threw it on the
ground evon as the butcher will fling

lamb destined for Hie slaughter, .to
await his time for slaying. He ihen
stole back to the apertare by which he
hoped to effect an entrance. All tin
was unseen by the dauntless girl-withi-

In the meanwhile her mind was
with a thousand cogitations. She

clearly perceiied that no means wobWI
be left 'Untried to effect an entrance,
and she knew that on 'the oxclueion of
her foe depended her own. existence.
A thought struck her.

"It is" Sunday," saidsbe o hersel ?:
"the mill never works lea tlie Sab:htn:
suppose I set it agoing now? It tan
bo seen far on, ana b.ppily my master,
or some of his neighbors, wondering at
the sight may haste hither toknow thei
cause. A lacky thought," sheexclaim-
ed; "'tis God that ha sent it to me."

Xo soonersatththun-done- . Being all
her life accustomed tomill-gen- i, it was
but the woik of a moment for her to
set the machinery ia motion. A brisk
breeze which sprang up. a? it were, by
the special interposition of Providence,
at once set the s.iils flying. The arais
of the huge engine whirled around
with fearful rapidity; the great wheel
slowly revolved on its axle; the smal-
ler gear turned and creaked and groan-
ed, according as they came in action..

rand the nuTi was in full operation. .

It was.at that very instant that tha
ruffian. Diether, had succeeded in
squeezing himself through the apert-
ure in the wall, ,aud eLting S2Fe.v
lodged in the interior of tne great
drum-whee- l, ilis dl?msv, however,
was imiiscribable. when he'begrai to i
whirled about with its rote-ions- , and
found, that ail his efforts io put a stop F

to. the powerful machinery lrhicn set t
in motion, or to extricate himself from
Iris perilous situation, were fruitless.
His cries were muse sop-aTing- ; -- nis I

shriek were tro:y fearful: his oerses
and imprecations were qoxribhi to uenr.
Hannchen lw-te- ead --to the boc. sad
s:tw him caught like a reptile a be
was, in his own trap. It need not be
added that she did not liberate h'm.
She knew that he would be more
frightened than hurt if lie kept within
his rotary prison; and she knew, also,
that uniess be attewoted io e.

therfr was no danger of his falling out
of it even though he were insensible
and inanimate ail the while. In the
meantime, the wheel went round and
round with the ruffian along with itsteadily and unceasingly, too. In vain
did he promise the stout-heart- ed uirl
to work. her no. harm; in vain uiu. he

TrtmMwn i a km mw - l. 1 I

iSl?"),! "Ci. V, Vu " "Mpiess eonoi--
"uu; m vain aiane pray to all the tiow- -
pr nfiiofiTmr, o.i Vj; t. cV: r.""'.-?-. I
r.rr?..w,-r?.U1"- - icouiuno5,
weal nut jicv.--u mm; ana, unneara ana

unheeded, of them likewise muttering
curses, he wa? whirled xound .and
rouna in the untiring wheel, until at
last leeling and perception failed him,
and be saw' aid' heard no morp. TTp

fell senseless ol the bottom of the en
gine, but even, then bis inanimate Jbody
continued to be.wbided round and
round as before; the brave girlnot tLu- -
ing torust to aupearauces in conned--

.. . - "" .0.
; tuererore. afnud .to suspend the wo-- k-

ing qf the macldnery, or stop the mill
gear and tackle from running at their
fuHeBi pee(L

.a,riOuu knocking at tlio- door was f

suortiy after heard, and she hastened
thither. ., It was her master and his
faraiiv. annnmiinnTfv' "hV surn'ml nf

youth in

busi-
ed

i "" s . .
tneir neigiibors. The unaccustomed?.
appearance- - of the-nii!Usa- in full
swixoirSunday lrad; as she had an--
ticipared, attracted their attention, and
they Hastened home from church for
tlie purpose of ascertaining the cause
pi tne phenomenon. The father lore
hu little boy in hL3 arms; lie had cut
the cord wherewith the child was tied,
bnt he was unable, to obtain any ac-
count of theextrso'rdinarv cirum-stancTesith- a't

had occurred from the af-
frighted innocent

Ilannchen in a few words told all;
and thenthe spirit which had sustain-
ed her so Ion? and sb wil while the
emergencylasted, forsook her at once
as it passed, away. She feli senseless
intOjtiarms of the mille,r" oldest sod
uxiii v.is wiiu great umicuirv recovered.

Thfr'machinerv of the mill wa H

once. 3tSpped, and the inanimate ruf
fian luragged forth from -- the great
whee- l- p:heotlier ruQian was brought
doAvnfrom his jirison. Both were then
bound,?and sent pff to Bonn under a
strong'eseort, anh in due course, came
unuer .me nanus or tne town execu
tioner.. . .

It was not' long till Hannchen be-cai-n$'

a T)ride. Tlie bridegroom Mtis
the miller's' son. who had loved her
long and well, hut, with a passion pre
viously unrequited. Thev lived thene
forwaxu .happily together for many
years, and died at a good old age, sur-
rounded b-- Sdnrismng family. To
tie last hour of "her life, ibis lirave-heart- gil

woman woukt shudder as she
told tha. tale of her danger and her de-
liverance.

'
--CEDKlATi T.ATTTT,

The --Totmtein of Yauik. VMch Pence de
l&mEoarctisYsis.jr -

A correaponaeiw; of tlie-S- t Louis
uior.ZteB0rtti, writing from bpokan
FalS, "VVadiingtQii territory, sys:

Had deLeou vish:el "Washiagtoq ter--
mory iiisieau or eniunng tne nara-ship- s

of a fearful nweh tiirougit trop-
ical

i.
mi'je-U-- iy Floi ,Ida, he wuW rot on-- i

- Jse unpei.eu a sape:or it

ana climate, but have found the
lK:i:-- t a.rAwo:Mh tn h', orv.. I ivni.-tt.-i

eovered Mutbcal lake, which Ires fifteen
miles from the small village whre
this letter is dated. While the water
of this beautiful little lake will not re-
store youth to theaged, it will come
so near it in its effects that no one can
eoniphun. j. here is hardly a disease
chat it wilf not master, and in an in--
credibly short space of time. In all
diseases of the skm two or three baths
generally effect a cure, while in nervous
trouble, rheumatism, jiaralysis and
like ailments the water has a beneficial
effect almost immediately, and in a
few weeks makes a new man of the pa-
tient. As yet no correct analysis of
the water has been made, but armasi
any one am detect salt and borax in the
taste. The lake is nearly round, lieing
a mile and a half long and over a mile p

wide, :md is sheltered --on all sides by
immense forests of pine and fir. Tlie
water is clear, of a dark color, and so
buoyant that it will sustain the weight
of a man without any axertions what-
ever. There is no animal life in- - the
lake ex ept a species of jelly fish. Or-
dinary trout or any other kind of fish
die i in mediately npoa being plaeed in
the water. The hike has no. visible
outlet, and, although fed by several
small streams, it never increases or de-
creases in siae. In the. slightest breeze
the water lashes' into foam, winch
makes a superior article of .soap. Al-
most anything cart be cleansed in the
hike much hotter than by the most
powerful chemicals. The water mokes
a magnificent sheep wash, ami will in-
variably relieve sheep of the dreadful
disease known as "scab."

Its wonderful medical "properties
came to be known some two yearn ago,
through an old pnraivtie sheep raiser,
who id driven his dock into the lake
to give them the benefit of u good bath.
A few days after he noticed that a num-
ber of his sheep that wereutilicted with
the scab were greatly improved. Then
he began regularly to wash his animals.
In a short time they were compteteh
curel, and. not only that, but he found
that his :dmost useless arm, which he
could not prevent getting wet as be
bathed the sheep, was gaining new
life and strength. Gratified beyond
measure, he gave his whole attention
to his arm, and, in a very short time,
it was completely restored. The news
of the wonderful cure sptead rapidlv
mround the country. Siek people begun
to arrive and camp on the sliore of .the
lake. Ail who csune were gECitly ben-
efited and a large majority eMtiruiy
cured. Becently a small hotel has been
built on thft lake, and eomfortablebutn
houses established. At the present
time a great number of invalids ae at
the lake, and, when the place is suitr
ably advertid it is expected tliat there

twill be no limit to the number that
will come.

Among the manv at the lake is Mr.
Ladd. the eminent bmiker of Portland.
All will remember .Mr. Ladd as the
gentleman through whom the money
to purchase the electoral vote ot Ore-
gon was to be lent in 1876. Mr. Ladd
has been a confirmed 7aralytic for a
number of years, and has unsuccess-
fully sought relief throughout all Eu-
rope. In the short three weeks of his
stay at Medical lakche has experienced
great benefit and confidently expects
to be cured. There, can be no question
as to the future of Medical lake. At
the present xime is is too far out of the
oraiunrj cuanneis oi communication
to attract much attention, being a six!
days' stage ride from "Walia "STalla. but
its wonderful medical virtues will '

someday make the lake the grandson-- 1
itanum or tne uniteotates. ir not tlie

. . ...r- - 1 1 l a.i i. i ; t i

"V1. . .
ucii uie lonaeru jracmc ;

a .k --. I 1 I S" commetei . k win run wish--
i" seven mues or tne Meueal lake.'Ti.or, fha .r ; i.- -n

wwr"u"" "tT "
r? rw " "-- "J uincu. w man--
mtu i

--iSTATMENTOE.

A Party of Indiana CoiiiHierciallravdeisJPunilelaik of te 3opeme4 of Fatfcsr
Oall OT5 tllflTTfrrt Vr?9PTtt. rf Swr. CUa. ?vm a Wn -

'A Splendid Sr-ee-i by one of tsPary la- -

trocmcing tee Peopk to Gen. Greid.

AUENTO-- i, O., September 4. At half
past 12 o'clock to-d- ay a party of com-
mercial travelers from Indiana with
their wives, numbering ninety-fiv-e per-
sons, came on special cars to . Alentor
and called" at General Garfield's honse
to pay their respects. It was a very
intelligent company, representing ev
ery leading branch of tlie commercial

. .1 r t VJH 'I I k - n riinnt.ili 1 &! 1.1. I

- aaacmuiUUULUax:4vlU.in front of the house, when the gener
al appeared at'the door, and Afr. G. C.
Webster was introduced and delivered
on behalf of his associates the follow-
ing address: ,

General Garfield I have been dele
gated by these friends, who Ikivc jour
neyed so tar to see you, to say a wirn
in exphuiiition of "our nrwenc-f-i lierp.
Let me ajiyress. the hopti that ou ill

l not consider us trespassers. We dol
not come here as followers of any twr
ticular political party, nor do we come'
to tee tifyto your service r-- Ihe coun-
try we cjUI our own, as that would bo
both prssuuipiuous and needless, for
we believe thai not onlyliving nations.
but nations yet unborn, will testify to
these things; but we conie as commer t

cial men, reuresentiiur nianv bush.e?
interests in the state of Indiana. Alany pounS iatiy "s readied such
of us are yet young men, having bHton.":l-t,i- e matter could
fairh leguu tie great battle ox lie,' L

atui vs a ate neru iu--ut iu pav our re--
spectsto-yo- a as one "who, hf hs own
efforts, basrafeed himself from a poor
and lowly boy to the proudest position I

in the land, and one in. ,the histocv of
whose life wo ret ogmze many gland les--
sons ror ourselves ana constant source
vice of encouragement to the thousands t

of young men m the land, who-bes- et

bv adverse circumstances. . are strug- 1

glrag-agains- t tliese circumstances up
out or the depths ot povertv toward a
bettrer manhood. As Amenraife we4
donos believe the Almighty eceates
one man better or greater, than anoth.- - i

er, but we dp believe and know that
meii are born who take their destiny
in the hollow of their own hands, and
wifch(!ofc aid pursue right and shape
rlmL debUiu lv a gieitt tni; ana a
such a one. we greet you to-da- v ; and
now, with your permission, I y. ill

eommerckd travelers of In--
tManapol, their wives and their sweet
hearts. i

General Garfield responded as fol I

lows :

ifi:. ChLmrxax, Iadihs axd Gk- -
iXBMHN': i can jtaruiy say thw you.
have taken me by surprise, for I was I

ino med some days ago that a party of
commercial gentlemen from Indiana
would call upon me to-da- y. But.I am
very pleasantly surprised at. the large
number of ladies and gentlemen wbo
have honored np; by this vLit I have
listened with deep interest to the ad-
dress of your chairman, and I give you,
one ana ail, my tnanss ior tne eom- -
piiuient which this isit implies Tour
cuairman iniorms me tnat voii, repre
sent nearly all the leading branches of

icommercial industry in the state of In
diana and some of the neighlioring
states. Few of our people understand
liow vast are the enterprises represent-
ed by our internal trade- - Alm-.)S- t ev-
ery form of human labor contributes
it products to the tnde tnU fills our
taioroughfares and supplies our com
munities with tlie necessities of life I

and are moved by thftrriai mainspring I

of labor. Permit mo to illustrate its
magical powers. Eighty-fo- ur veara i

ois
at of

jMiwers
the tff Uie

fourth fissured a
commenced
our ;

There are many now living who were I
boys in their teens when thi. company
of surveyors began their At

from the line
to Detroit hardly any ascended
fruui a white man's cabin. west-
ern reserve 'was an uh'woken wiWer--
nang. Three mil lions of had just' '
been purchased the state of Con-
necticut for forty cents an acre. To-
day the western reserve furnishes hap
py and comfortable Homes to more

i
than three-fourt- hs a jniUkm of in--
telligont people. Excejiting the
French settlejiients, the state of Indi-
ana itself an unbroken wilderness,
but it is now a great and prosperous

Thousands of miles le-yo- nd

yon the wilderness and
mountain shies with peace.
prosptrntv ant :ctendant blessinss ot 1

civilization. Mi has wrought
wonderful The mag-
ical power of human labor, through
manifokl struggles and dangers,
through suffering ami blood. These
blessings have been secured to us. and
I trust will be continued to our ehild-ren- 's

Apphmse.) I venter
to notice another fact. Every stroke
of the axe, every bw of the hammer,
every turn of a wheel, every purchase,
and every sale in short, every effort
of lbor, Is measured x, standard ef
value fixed dedaretT by national
law. I you as commer-
cial men, tlmt your government has at
last restored to its people the ancient

of valeeand has made it poss-
ible for our people- - everywhere to se-ci- Tr

blesaiag which a. bouutiful
harvest and prosperous times has
brought them our national
finances on a solid basis of specie vxl--
ues. lhis tact toruis no mconsiuesa-- i
We of the security with which the

f;gnat business transa-tfc- ms of the
taon are carried mi; ar.d as its rap--
reseatative- - as well as all laborers o; I

the land are sliarers of benefits j

and this security. '. Applause. Indies
and gentlemen,' accept my most cordial '
chanks for vour I welcome voa
to my home and the kind greeting of
my family. Applause.

The company was then introduced
to the general and his wife and mother.

were cordially and pleasantly re-
ceived. They strolled through" the
orchards and grounds and before tak--

tny toos tile train returnedto the
t -

brands of Flour at Furman ft;

-- --- JX -
city of

y OL. 25. ?f0. IS.

rrrrx 1 n m? ni ? hmt- -ASAitxUlUU onr.rnr.ttu.

..,... .n, u n.iii uiowm' m- - H'Mcn
Mexko Ocave--t A Pool 5est-- of. Jcen--
tiousness.

X. AX., Angust-T- . Aluch.
exctunieni exikis irLthe"Wfiuta irallv
ou account of tM swTtWtftm and nbduc-
tken by Father Lodorx Kasoull, a
priestat Las. CrnoeSj of--n brilliant and
beaptif ui young lady, ACias Margaretta
uracil Jrom convent of the Sisters
of Ore a year ago Kunoull
was ordered to the-conven- t, and there--

was much exekanent in the household,
as it was halucved that ha had designs
on ifiss Graria. She is of a very re--
specUWe faimiy. Faflwr Banoull is a
i rencltmats, anihtisleerei)eageti with
othsr-- i rioats m .iking & .vigoruus nght
against .the ;hmhic school. ci.umin4
they were corrupt Itecause iheydnlnot

religion. As parish priest. Ran--
had free aceess to the convent at

f1! howrs, day acid wight --'HeBortB sav
ftl for mmth past he hail meetings

Wltu JlUS3 uracia-i-n tne vineyards and
Ore'ianls attached to the con ent.
from 11 p. auto S a. mforconfea6ioa- -
.tiau the sisteMs knew of the priest pay
ing attention to th young lady,- - and
Utit suuilar, .attention had been xad
by this and other priests to other young
ladies afc the convent Sae--h is com- -
mon town talk; Ami what niakeu --Ui
7 Ultf HTZIk IUVIC 111VBUBV U UlVUi UMJ

a. coudiri
not mucn

longer be kept private, and hence the
elopemfeht. EanonH honeltt a liorso.
bapgy, gan ami revolver and went to

khe convent at midnight Ms Gctcia
shpiHHl out of berjiHHU. The priest
helped her into the bmrgv and thev
arfrrt nff rt!ii-H rVunrulo Tn f4ini

aorrfitbegirfciwHoaMk
ner uaugtiter ana. was told th.it she
left at midnight, the sisters making np
a;irni- - Sarch and inquiry developed
tBe fc- - of the etoprinent. Officers
starts i pursuit of the priest. After
sixty miltas o exeifciitg chase the pnr--
s"""g luty arrived at a house in front I

ot which was the priestsTniggy. The
omcers rapped and priest opened
ie aooreii uisimfMim xnev were!
sleeping is a front .seom. The officers
demanded their surrender, and .tha
girl's uncle struck the priest on the
head and would have killed him. bat f
the priest jumped behind the oflleers

land protecUoB, who
made the other desist parties
were brought back to Las Cruses. The
priest 'and lady demanded the privi- -
iejr-o- f geftmsr manw. ami against
the protest of the moiher:anirelat;veg.
were married by a justice of the eaca.
Tbey took board in a private, family.
irne pnext now reus nornote stories
abort-th-e bishop am?

Sot a Dead Sear.

Dr. II. .T. Klein, who two yc&rs ago
aitnotmeed x new in thaK work!
t extinct oleaiioti- - nioou Am

recently examined drawings of tlie
of wiiicb

stronslv cownrmthe tbenrW ree-- nt
. " Jl t. i .jl .- -nmria m h; miihi aiic. una cww

also the' draw mgs of Messrs. Xelson
anil Green, ra fwrtlwr proof thereof.
Prof. Klein adds that he- - announced
the now depression near Hyginus ms a
crater, from auahagy. It ia crater-fuuu-ei

and even one of the largest.
Toward the south is a shallow
siioon-shaite-d hollow, which tTnin- -
:ites in a second small crater. In- - full
stmlieltt. when the i4enor of the
large hollow of the crater is no longer

ward the hraul fnuntaun, lire trbe 1in- -I

est objects oh (he moon. It is iniossi- -
fbkae yet to decide whether this for--1

station is really volcanic. There is
one curious fact, however, which
would seem to int&eaie that a moun-
tain of smoke has st one time been
seen on the moon. On the 2d of July,
1797, Hchrojers and Oioers examined a
mountain situated m the Sea of Va-
pors. This mountain, which was as
certained to le 3.150 feet m heiehfc"f-

lias been seen .neither before nor since.
and was probably merely a mass of
vapor. The formatn measured by
Schroter has from the
niooa, and nearly . m tlie same spot
there is now a eratcr. There some-
time occur, too, on tlie surface of the
mootC nebulous strata of very longf
duration, vmuch have wo analogues on
the earth. He who eaaxianes careful-
ly tlie materials iuxnistuxi by the nu-
merous observations made on lunar
formations, from the time of Gru'thu-sie- n

I

up to our own aay, says "Prof.
Klein, will arrive at the conclusion j

that thiuss are uing ooipon, the sur-
face of this neichlioring world which
we as yet can know nothing about
Na&o.

Mr.

DetaHMi.)T:bene. -

Referring to the terrible ordeal
kiiraagk which he pnimil a tmw years
since which happeaed'to eeeae aa in
coDversatioo ia the most "accSaentaT
masner. Mr. Beeeher broke out in a
sect of "hy the way form, and said he:
"spwMLiru; auoui my experience as a
liturer. reauAda.me of some. I miThr
say. remarkable offers I received a few
vears atr. At a eertaia weriod of htlife, wuieh vou. no doubt remember. I
was oSered bv a sort of raii-t- fi

iu the business fciov.ouoif I would
rive them mr time for the space of

twelve months, Suix-t- vs included.
TheV offered to-pa- y me!-0jBa- e in ad-
vance, and the retnainiug &lao,M)o in
twelve equal monthly

YTe naturally exdaimed, "VTiat a
teraptatioi! T

"Xot a btt of it" he replied. "Do you
suppose I would so about the country

; like a aiunkey mmi year $JUtXK or

themes. A man in Baltimore offered !

me f100 an evening for a long term, ifj wouW simplv appear in the principal
'Kill aad ait fr i"ryV Tc w,;u ,Hn?

'""". P.1
.

Ve stage in
lew OI Ule ;UiUit;Uct. i aay a

single ord."

ago a company of forty-tw- o survey in shado, the hollow
kt ruled the nioiith Connesiut creek, inr.y still be seen as a gray spot By
the little stream that marks the boun-- tle use of high it ig rermwEd
dary between Pennsylvania ad Ohio. that eavirotis sew entter ap-Th- ey

lauded on the day of,July, .pear to be in bewildering
ITttd, ana their work by I maimer. Two fine farrows, like cletts
celebrating national independence. in the soil, which extend from X. to--

work.
that time Pennsylvania L

smoke
The

;icrc
from

of
new

was

community.
prairie

snuie

this
tr.msformation?
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for

spoon-shape- d

mgtneir leave trie glee cmi, wnicn; for any otlier sum of money? This was
they had extemporized on tlie way, jonlv one of a score of offers I wceived.sang several patriotic songs. At 1:3 I P. T. Bantu m ojfered me SiOjOOa If Ithey took their leave and went down would leetnre in his Co&eum ten
the farm lane to the railroad, where nights, choosing my own time and

ana
wwt.
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IJeing ce ofEiIitHrlred and. 2Tihetee
Bats !&dm aBeer Tenlf. -

? "XIFrofa'tlie 2few'T6rtSB- -
. FraktxLes--, Pa., July "51. Twenty
years or so ago Herman MirmiGh 'owri--

ped a brewerv along French Creek, in.
f j3 P1tce- - A storage vault, or tunnel

belonging to the brewerv was excavat
ed in the side hill nearln2Qtrfeet in
length. There was a great Hood in
1S65. and the water, threatened to fill
the vault A largo quantity of beer
was stored there at the time". In,

save the beer from 'being
carried away the Brewer Minnich was
drowned, Philip Grossman now keeDs
a saloon near the vault which he ."ftses
to store cheese, bologna, and bserin.
The vault forsome timebas been bver-n-m

with rats-o- f enormous siie. Tfiey
frequent the tunnel in such numbers
and are so bold and aggressive, that
Grossman has-lon- found it necessary
to t;ike some one with him to fight the
nits away while he takes ontveheese or
beer. The cheese is keptj covered with
tin cases, through which the nits can-
not gnaw. .

Among Grossman's children, are two
boys PhiHy, 13, and Eddie, 6 years
old. They are both extremely fond of
Swiss cheese- - A few days ,agp- - they
determined to makea. raid on fhe stores
of their favorite cheese in tlie old
brewery vault Thev knew it woukl
be necessary ta fight an army of rats
hi order to secure the prize they covet-
ed, bHt tlKitdidTiot deterxshenu-JPhill- y

..armed himself with a heavy piece of
boop iron, and' the two beys entered
the vault, the youngest one carrying a
huitern. They had gone u few feot
only, when tlirf-ra- ts began to dispute
their passage. Rats scampered about

with
ufiiiridty that Phtlly kept them off
hhnself and twotborlvv active wielding

fOf his piece of iron. Some of the" rate
were of enormoua sueand. the army
ke-- t the boys entirely' surrounded,
moving along toward the further end.
of the runnel with them, and" keeping
up aloud and fierce outcry as they
aMuulied. Seven! --times one of the
rate, more bold than his companions,
would jump savagely at one or tlie
other of the boys ; but these invariably
met death or were disabled by Wows
from Philly's iron. The younger hoy
wanted to go Iwk after a rat had lea--e- d

up and caught him bv the sleeve
with its teeth; but his brother quieted
his --fears, and told him that the jas
were only playing.

By the time tlie boys reached (he
eod of the tunnel where the encase
was kept, the rats had gathered by
hundred around the jphikbren, cover-
ing the cheese boxes aud running over
the boys in spite of the efforts of tab
ehlor to kep them off. Philly took eft
his coat and wrapped it around hw Ut-

ile brother, to protect him from the
rats, and then proceeded to uncover a
cheese. The rats piled upon him ami
all about him, as though fraweie with
the prospect of gettfatg possession of
the cheese themselves. Phllly beat
about him tight and left; but finding it
iarpossfble to drive the rats away, so
that he could get a box raised, he toM
Ids little brother to go tell his father
to come into the vault as soon as po-
litic The little fallow hastened eul,
leading Philly alone in the. dark, battl-
ing with the rats, which wermgradually
getting the better of him. lie plaeed-hi- s

back against one sale of the tianiel,
and wielded his weapon continually,
killing a rat et almost every blow.

When the yutigr child carried tha
news to hie-iaihe- r that Philly was in
the vault surrounded by "the rate,
Grossman ami two neighbors armed
themselves with clubs and hurried to
the rescue of tiff boy. The array 'of rats
seemed to number thousands when
they reached the scene. The men
joined in the contest.but so numerous
and persistent were the, its that they
were more tlian an hour in conquering
them. Dead rats lay piled on every side,
and their number was so greatly
reduced that the survivors were finally
dri en to their holes. Eight hundred and
nineteen dead rats were carried from
the vault One of them weighed over
eight pounds. The carcasses filled a.
two horse box-wago-n, and were a goad
Jottrf for a team to draw jiwar. 'rua.

rcombiaed weight, of the rats wus1 over
a ton.

Tewly-Painted'rEo-

The danger vapor of
turpentine lias long been known,, nail
its pernicious intluenee on the health
is beyond all doubt, as has been veri-
fied in several eases oeeuriag in per-
sons sleeping in newly-painte- d rooma,
some of which have evu pfvvoa fatal.
Several theories, ntoreorlessDlaiwabk.'.
have been propounded to explain the
prejudicial effects of the inhalation of
taese vapors; hat, whatever he the
eertect exptanatiou, there is no doubt
of the thaiger of occripymg a room re-
cently painted iu wi.i-- h turpentinehas
been employed, before complete t&ric-cati- on

hiis taken prare. It was point-ed-o- ut

by the Council of Hygiene, Urtt
audden death which recently hanttea-e- d

in Paris ii as attributed totbtscaue.
it being shown that it coukf not be as-
cribed to the lead which entered Into
the eof-osi- Uon of the paint of . he
room ia which the dreeaaed slept.
The lead, being fixed and non-vojati- ie.

cannot in tiiese catrs be accused of be-
ing the offending element

"The right to free ballot is a right
preservative f 1 rights, and must
and shall be maintained in erery oast'
of the United State. So declares tho
platform of the.Democracy adopted at
their recent National Convention,
If Ls a declaration to which Renufeli-ca- ns

can heartily subscribehot eont-i- ng

from a party which carries elec-
tion.- by violence and fraud, by tissue
ballots, by wholesale disfranement
of leeal voters, and whieh ran-- .wrfv
hope to triumpk in' the eomiaer eiw--
test by annufling tnrough s.ieh metiwfct
large Repablicaa majorties in at least
five Southern States it is a display of
cheek which in brazenuea? is without
a parallel in the history of petitkttl
parties.

Under Buchanan's Adminr-tu- m
Government sartirttiftc went !- -

at 1. per ecus. To-d- av 4 ner cent se--
enritiesjure seBi-n- at k ttkin f o--ubtw 7j?pareen. zmrasure
ference between IVmocratie and Se--
publ'u a!minJ3tration. "Which is to

jl preferred : Albany J'jtriMl


